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MA.IL CA.LL! 

D ear Stud ent Mobiliza tion Oommfttee: 
I'm · sending the money for a years subscription, 

I believ e in th e cause, and if r co uld ever h_elp in 
any ·way please ask. I've spent a year ·over jn Viet 
Nam, and I'm go.ing back for 10 more mo nths 
so I could get out of the Army 5 mo nths early. 
I'.mJeav ing tomorrow to go back. I'm a flight 
engin~r on a Chinook Helicopter. Tb:e part of 
your paper r really enj.oyed was t)le last ~ntence 
about "All Gls Are Nixon's POWs! Bring ·'Em 
.AU Home Now!" 

I dec fded t o wri te that on the side of my heli
copter for all the people to see in Vietnam. 

SP/5 J. N. 

Sir: 
As a for.m<l}' Q!t.det at the U.S. Military Academy 

at West Point, New Ygrk (July 1969-Jan.197Q) , I 
wan t your readers · to know that West Poin t is just 
as-repressive , if.not more as the test of 1lhe Army. 
On fo4or,atorium Day , October ,196'9, we were.sent 
back to our batrackll so that t)le girls from Vilss.ar 
on Pose wouldn' t cortUpt our m.inds. Plebes, ot 
freshm!!n, aren't allowed to leave for II½ months 
excep t t or 2 weeks a t Cbristn:\as. Tbe second yeor 
111 u,,. nanw o ltl ll"lntl 1•x,· ,•1\l. y,, u 111•~ u oiiuplt• 
weekel:\ds .free. This continu€i basiC11ily the same 
for four years. Rap sessions ¥8 proQib1ted- you 
are confine<! in your worn after f900 lm; . six 
da :ts a, week except for academic (their dl!fini
tio n) pl.lf))oses. 0£ oo tn:se you may be a(lle t o 
work discussion in during an after-class parade, 
mandatory lntram urals, or your 1½ day week end 
that's ii you 'r e not confined to barracks and 
want to risk beil'lg_rep .ortedlµld possibly court
marf:ialed. 

Th e list goes on and on. About the only good 
thing-about West Poin t is t ha t it straightene d ou t 
my head- - t wentin a facist and for victory in 
'l:fam. Afte r my experi ences wi th the military, I 
am now a "mdical'' and !or immediate withdlaw
al. 

Peace , 
R.P.C . 

-By Parker and Hort 

• 

('l'he following letter is addressed to Cathy Perkus 
of the .National Peace .Action Coalition . It is in 
response. to an arti'.cle in Pacifl'c Stars & Stripes 
which implied that the Gls who signed an NPAC 
advertisement .for April 24 didn 1t know what 
they were doing and that they were being ui;ed 
by NPAC- ed.) 

Dear Cathy , 
[ think yo'U will remember me as being one of 

th il' peoplj! who sen t you in names of some of us 
who ·were in support of the April 24th march on 
Wasbin_gton & S,F. to End the War. and Bring the 
'r.toops Home Now . We have seen tin article ·say
ing that we who signed, didn't know what we 
were doing . Som e of us are deeply conc~med 
having ·hlgher ranking personn e l making 'state
men\ls like that. If you could .make it known that 
we · dtd know exa ctly what we were doing , A,11 of 
us have been very pleased to hear that-our signa- . 
tttl'es have helped and,are disap!):Ointed t,o see 
some of th ·e news'l!le,di.'l turning the sigµatures 
into somewhat of a f olly. · 

In my own · mind , I can't see any reason for 
them t cying to mal(e us seem ignotant of our ac• 
tiops. Itthis reaches you after the march l ho pe 
cmil prny t.hut. ~t wn3n 11,•~n•11tf1! ! 'T'lmn l~ 1g1 1 nnd 
ull tbu puople who Ol1Jl1e in support , !or t.ryiug 
to end the war and bring us home , 

SP/4 Ghar.lie Withers 

The story of how Gls organ izod their op
position to the Vietnam war is told by the 
soldiers themselv<>S. It illustrates how Gls 
can wage a defense of their civil rights 
against .the brass-and win. $1.75 
ORDER FROM: PATHFINDER PRESS, 
410 WEST STREET, NEW YORK. N. Y. 10014 
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By BOB WILKINSON 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (GI Pi'essSeruice) - It was a 
most impressive sight. Pennsylvania Avenue, .ftom 
the White Hous .e to the Capito l, a distance of 
nearly l'/4 .miles. Six lanes wide. ,Ftom uboµtll:80 
am. to 4:00 p.m., Pennsylvania Avenue was 
jammed with demonstrators, try ing to get as close 
as ,possible to the Capitol building to hear the 
rally. On the El!Jpse, across the street from the 
White House, tens of thousands more people wait
ing to get onto Pimnsylvania Ave., gh'ing up and 
jammingC .onstitntion Avenue instead. Still unable 
to get within earshot of the same souhd system 
used at Woodstock in 1969, they started filling up 
the huge Mall between Ute Capitol and the Wash
ington Monument. AU I.raffle in downtown Wash
ington is tied up. 

Greenbel t, Maryland. Twelve miles northeast of 
the Capitol buil9ing . On the expressway 1in1dng 
Baltini.ore.ana Washington, D.C, all lanes are J!i\led 
with bJ1Ses an<l cars brinjJing dem.onsJrators int-0 
the cit y, but the ~c js hop elessly elol(lt~. 111 
al.I several ml/es qfde monstra .torsnever made it to 
th!! largest political demonstratton this country 
h.as ever seen. 

&els at the Capitol, Jel'ty G(')rdon, coordinJtClr 
of the National Pea~ Act io n Coallt;ion (NP,\('), 
chief or~niter of tlie At)ril :!4 Washing\1)11 111111 
San Francisco demonstrations, is apeak.ln1-1: 

" ... turd we are equally dewrrnlned i.hlll th•• 
bloody war be over before Nixon's tNm of offJcr 
expires. Some pfloplc su~gesL tho.L Lh" way Lo ~nd 
!he ·war is for the1' resid!l1)t to-set a !la~forWJtb• 
drawal, •nch ru; tho nnd of 1971 or tlli, 1mrl of 
1072 W•• 1,r 1111' N,1thmnl 1'1•111°1• A,,111111 l"o11l1l\n11 
nMI< Whnl'• wrn nw with Ill' I NOW'/" 

"QU'I' NOW! OUT NOW!" ~9ho~, down f'u1111-
sylvu11la .Avenue to the 1600 bloc.k and n white 
mansio1, with crun~s mounted on the roof to 
notify the occupant of approachtng storms. 

THE Gl CONTINGEN'l' 
NP AC Ol'ganizez;s claim as many as a Iialf-million 

~ople took ·part in the Satu~.day march in Wash
ington, and another 300,000 marc)l.ed in down 
town San F-ranciseo. And that doesn 't count the 
Washingt-0n-13altimore expressway. 

Hundreds of acj;ive duty Gls led 6ff the Wash
ington and Sai1 Franeisco demonstrat ions. Con
tingents organfa,ed at local bases brought their 
QWn banners, an/! one irom Ft. Rood dominaf.itd 
the front of the marcli. 

Clo~<' behind ciuno tho Vieblam ve~aris, jungle 
r11t1gu,1~ duety fmm their wtiek-long en0ntnpmc11t 
on the Mnll. 'l'houR.ands of Vietnam vet.erahs took 
part in the demonstration. According to a Wash
ington Post survey, !ive percent o( th e ll\arcbers 
were Vtetnam ¥ets. Also ~ thousand Gls .and a 
similar number o.f vets led the .march 1n San Fran
cisco. 

Jn all, the Ap\il 24th demonstiations were the 
m.ost spjrited antiwar demonstratjons ever. The 
antiwar mov~ment 1s ])OW a majority of the . pop
ulatiim, ·and 1s beginning €0 act !il,e a -majority. 
Writing in the New Y-or/1 Times th!! · day after, 
l.\>18$ li'rankel noted : "The effect of any single out 
pouring like tedJ1y's cannot · be measnred. But the 
cumulative effect of the popular protests ·here 
over the years is abundantly clear. The Jn/jl'Ching 
minority now feels itself becoming a national ma
jority. It is remarkable above all for the almost 
total abandon, good cbeer, eertainty of purpose, 
and lack of self-coll/icioumess. . . . The marcherir 
no longer branclish American_ flags to disassociate 
themselve-s from those carrY.ing Vietcong banners. 
. . - 'Chey bumped Llll,Petturbe'd against Black~, 

I ~,1 hi• uud l 111h1 .. u1tltt1u,, uJI prt11r\t1l1JIM !h~ii-uwu 
t.'llln,•~. And th◄•)' pu~_hi•ll lmhy rurrihj(Ch IJC8id~ 
Lho~u ~h1111t11111 ohKotm1t1U6 and pu,rudlnir the free
dOlll8 or homott(.)X\lUlity.'' 

MIDDLE AMERICA MARCHES 
The majority of the demonstrators were young, 

were students. But they were backed up bY. tens 
of thousands o( representatives o! the ·"mi<!dl.e 
AP1,erica" that Nbto11 used to clann was on bis 
side. 

A seventeen-«ar Penn Central train pulls into 
Union Station. Jt wa$ charterlld by New York's • 
Dist)'it;;t 65 of the Distributive Workers Union, to 
take Jts mem)?ets to the )?ig action ill Washington. 
Coming ·off the train, th~y ex.P,®t to find trans
portation to t.ake them to the assemblY. point, 
b,ut it dp .esn't show. So ·they line up, four a?reast, 
and 1100 65'ers march toward Pe.nnsylvam.a-Ave. 
to link up with the cheering demonstrators on 
their way to the Capitol. 

Or:gaoized by the Third Wotld Task Foree,, some 
400 Black and .Brown Washingtonians meet in a 
J"Ul< for a feeder mareh to the main i:al]y. & 
they mart;h through the Black cpmmunity, _sev
eral bw1dred join them ru1d over 2,000 link -lip 
with thousands of other Blacks, Chicanos and 
Puerto Ricans. 

Other contingenl<5 organized tor the April 24 
marches jn Washingtoi1 and Sall'.Francisc.o includ
ed,. tbe United Women's Contingent , Fede¢ Em .• 
P.loyees tor '.Pe;,ce, political grot1ps, th!! day con• 
tingent, religious groups, Business executive, and 
a host of others. In addition 10 Senators and 38 
Representatives endo;sed the march. fn sbor(;, 

'' 
nearly every cai;egory Qf Americans was represen
ted - in bulk - on April 24th. 

CONTINUING ACTIONS 
The energy and momentum built up around 

April 24th carried -over into ~he next 1fays and 
weeks of massive .ant iwar aeti,vity arounq the 
country , both org;mited and spontaneous. 

Carloads of young people returni ng from Wash
fugton closed the New Jersey Turnpike tor several 
hours . Seems the owner of a restaurant refused 
service to some whose hail: was su~piciously long. 
So several hundr<l!} catS went th.rough the toll 
booths Vl~thoub-paying: All cars were stopped 011 
the New York-bound lanes, and their drivers and 
passengers clogged the lanes tn tbe other direetion. 

"Bring the troops home and we'll give you back 
the tumpike," one participant is repqrl;e<! to have 
said. 

On l'lfay 5, jtmior high, high schoo1 and colle~e 
students around the country held· a ri11tional Mor
atorium against the war and iu memory of the 
students kill.e.d on!) year ~o at . Keht State -ani:I 
Jackson State co!legj!s. The Moratorium was a 
join f effort by the Student Mobili,ation Com, 
mittee, the Association of Student Govern ments 
and the National Student AS$ociation. 

Civll dillot,edience activitie.s organized by the 
f'uoplcn CoMiUon for Peace and Jus t;ice ~d the 
Muydny Ctlllct:'Llve resulted in the arrests of more 
thr,n I 0,000 porso11s beiween May 3 and May 5. 
'l'h~ 11ttuok Qll the Maydoy uotions oonsUtuicd 

Nation -wide 
Antiwar 
Conference Set 

WASHU\IGTO?;,h D.C. May 8 (QTPr~s.s'Ser11ice) 
-The Nation;tl Peace ,:\ction (!oalition (NP.AC) 
organizl'I' of the giant April 24 demonstriltio .ns 
in Washington and San Francisco, voted toqay 
to spon .sor a Na.tional convention of the U.S. 
antiwar movement in tfew York City July 2 
to 4, 1971. 

The cooferenc .e: is ~ted to be !lie .. broad· 
est and most hlst-oric _ga~el'ing of alltiwar for
ces in the United States, one that c,m 1ay the 
basi,s for ·still )Dore powerful actions for immed• 
iat/, withdrawal of U.S. troops from Southeru;t 
Asia. 

~AC organizers say the Ju1y 2-4 meeting 
will be oPE(n_ to all war '!PPon._epts. Everron.e 
re,gistering will have voice anp. vote_ 

For more information on the conference, 
write Gf Press Service; or NPAC, 1029 Vermont 
Ave., r-iw, 8th .Floor, Washin/w)n, DC 20005 . 

a virtt¥,1I suspens i:on of civil Uberties . The pqlieE\.., 
caught hundreds of non-demonstrators - gov
ernment employees, housewives, reporters .and an 
off-duty cop - who were arrested without char
ges and .held without bail for seve.ral ho\ll'S in 
conc(;.nmiticin camp lik¢ detention_ centers. In. 
addition, Rennie Davis llind other Mayday organ
izers and spokespeople · were arrested and charged 
under the, .CMI Rights Act with "conspiracy" to 
vioJate the rights of D.0. citiz~ns. 

\ .. - - . ~~· ·
emen for Peace 

• 
Son Froncisc.o 
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HELICOPTERS LAND MARfNES ON THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT GROUNDS 

By HAL RANKIN 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (OJ Pre$S Service)-On the 
brink of Mayday, no one really knew what t? 
expect. 

Demonsttators began streaming into the capital 
during the week of April 19-23, while Dewey 
Canyon m was still in progl'.ess. 

The Spring OffeJlSive calendar . called for two 
weeks of gradually escalating civil disobedience 
to follow the massive, legal rally on April 24. 

The Peoples Coalitiqn for Peace and Justice or• 
ganized the April 25-3.0 actions, centered on the 
demands o.f ratificaiil'>n C!f the Peoples Peace 
Treaty, releas-e of all political p~ners, and a 
minimJllll income of $6500 a year for a family of 
four. 

On Monday, April 26, the protesters took 
thei,r demands to Capitol Hill Tactics there in• 
eluded lob.byins in the offices' of senat<?rs arid 
reptesentatives and guerrilla theittre in corridors, 
offices and any pface the demonstrators were able 
to infiltrate. 29 demonstrators were arrested Moa• 
d~y, in duding 9 m,,n ro~ shou tins, "Ood h~w 
mercy on your solllli!" In the visitors gv.Jlery of 
the Senate. The men were hustled outside to a 
waiting police van; someone in the crowd yelled, 
"They're charged with <)istupting Congress. Con· 
~ is disrupting the world!" 

The rest .of tl)e week w~ to be de\toted to lob
byingfedetaJ ·employees. 

bn Tuesday and y.'ednesday the main target was 
Selective Seri/ice headquarters. About 65, people 
mounted ,\ night-long vigil at the building and 
were joine(i by more than 200 others Wednesday 
morning. When refused admittance, the demon• 
strators lay faee down in front of the building and 
told arriving employees that they could enta only 
by walking over the "carpet of bodies" symbol
izing war dead. Four people were -arrested Tue$• 
day Sl'ld 221 ,.,,,..,-arrested Wednesday. 

ACTION ESCALATES 
Thursday th.e steadily escalating action brought 

600 protesters jammed intp the auditorium at 
t)le Department of Health Education and Welfru-e. 
Officials denied them permi~sion to cizculate 
th.rough the building and erected a plywood bar· 
ricade to seal off the auditorium from the r.est of 
the building. After an hour- long sit-in in the lob• 
\)y, ~be.mt 800 people . surged up to the waU, tore 

_)t apart, and began a march down lndependen_ce 
.,, Avenue to· dump the remnants on tb!! White 

House lawn. They were halted by District police 
and attested for parading wiphout a permit. Police 
said 224 people were . arrest.cd. Earlier, SCLC lead
er Rev. Ralph .Aberruitby · and a crowd of ·protes
ters accompamed a mule train to the Capitol 
where they were met by three congressmen. 

The week's actions came to a close when more 
than 2,000 chanting prote,sters surrounded the 
Justice Qepaitment and then blocked all eiitran• 
ces to the buildi11g witb a sit-in. EmpJoyees re
turning from lunch -were forced to climb over the 
demonstrators. "I think we've arrested the FBI," 
shouted one demonstrator. "It's called preventive 
detention. Now we set bail. What's Hoovei's bail?" 

"The .end of the . war," someone shouted back. 
370 protesters were arrested 

The si.lge was thus set for Mayday. Algonquin 
Peace City, the antiwar encampment in West Po
tomac • Parle, had been growing steadily -Jn pop-

[The following statement was issued by Debby 
Bustin ;. SMC national coordinator, on May 5. 
On that date, tens of thousands of high school 
and college students held a natiotilil moratorium 
-~st the war and in memory of- .the students 
killed at Kent State and Jackson State colleges 
in war -piot.ests one year earlier. Debby's state
ment was issued shortly before ~aking to 
50,000 demonstrators in the Boston Commons.] 

The hYJ>QcrisY of the 1J.S.··government has sel• 
do.m been more thoroughly ex.posed. In the name 
of "protecting th~ .civil right&" of Washington re• 
sidents, police have made wholesale arrests of de
monstrators and non-demonstrators alik e. As if 
acting on the principle of "don't trust anyone 
under 30," the Justice Department is looking for 
an excuse to keep ~ople in jail, even though hun• 
~s of the!Jl have not been formally charged 
with any crime. 

The Student .Mobilization Gommittee, largest 
l!l;ud<?nt ontiwnr QTj(anb:nt.ion in the <lOUn~TY• tot
oily ~'Ondorn1t11 Iha 11ove)l'.amu1:1J'a vlolunoo nnd lir
TEfsts of antiwar demonstrators and bystanders, 
residents and non-residents of the,District of Col• 
umbia. We eall upon the Nixon administration to 
ar;op charges · ~nst .all those arrested and to. re• 
lease immel:liately all those still in jail or deten• 
tion compounds . We demand the government 
drop the. frame-up conspizacy charges against' 
Rennie Davis and John Froines ._ 

Our demonstrations today, in memory .of the 
:!tent and Jackson murdere, were called to iuµwer 
all government attacks on the antiwar movement. 
On schools iu1d campuses around .the country to
day, the studen tfantiwar movement is .teJlirig the 
warmakers: "No more Kents! No more Jacksons! 
Free the Washington 10,000! Bring all the troops 
home ... NOW!" 

ulation lrom the estimated 500 who originally set 
up camp. 

The afternoon ot Saturday, May 1, saw over 
60,000 protesters, freaks, str(!et people, and just 
plain rock fans c~ammed into West Potomac Park 
!or the fo~k f0¥ival whi"'1 kicked off M,ayday
activities. Saturday also saw 10,000 ~oops massed 
for deployment in the nation's capital. ' 

MAYDAY TARGETS REDUCED 
Leaders of the Mayday collective had originall}' 

designated 21 targets for traffic disruption. They 
later cut-that to four bridges and five major inter 
sections. Plans were to sjt 111 the roadways and 
abandon old cars to . stop the traffic. _ 

The first hint of things to come was an an• 
nouncement at dawn Sunday that the Justice De
partment had canceled the camping permit and 
that the 45,000 peop le remaining in West Potmnae 
Park had unti l noon to .clear out. Reasons- cited 
were violations of the permit l!l;[eementl; (no, 
tents, no fires), Little mention was made of the 
iact .that the agreement called for temtlnation of 
the permit only after consultatio~ with the pro
test leaders. They were not consulted until after 
the cle.a.ring action was well under way. 

When Monday, May 3, canle, the isolated in• 
cidents of police brutality were predictable, as 
were the .i/lolated incidents .or trashing by pro
testers. On t he first day of the p lanned traffic dis
ruptions, more than 7,000 people were ·picked up 
in indiscriminate mass arrests and thrown into mu;, 

tily ere.:ted concentration camps. All but a few 
hundred 0£ these were not charged with commi~ 
ti~g any crime. They were guilty only of looking 
different, and of being in an area where police 
were conduct ing sweep arrests for preventive de
tention. 

COPS FABRICATE ARRESTS 
In all, more than 10,000 people were arrested 

during the week. Innocent and guilty alike were 
held up to 48 hours in what one judge described 
as "cruel and inhumane " conditio ns. At one time, 
Justice Department officials a:ttemp.ted to fabric)~ 
ate arrest records for some of those detained. Peo
ple ag;)inst whom there were no charges and no 
evidenc~ we1ce tingerprint,ed, photographed and 
boo.ked (some were• even_ fined) , ,!\mongthose ar
rested were several report¢rs . 

Thrpugh some sort of -warped logic, our govem• 
ment (purportedly a bastion of Law and Order) 
h.ad decided that it had to break ~h(l; Jaw to PN• 
IINl\ Lhe law frum bclln11 btolu-11. 

Admin~trat ion officials procla:imed President 
Nixon "t otally satisfied" with the handling of 
the demonbi:rations by police and tr oops. 25. sen• 
at-Ors wrote President Nilrnn a -letter of congratul
ations for keeping the government operating, say

. ing that police and trbops!'conpucted themselves 
il1 an ex~p lary manner." 

But, as Sen. Edward Kennedy said, "lt all added 
up to a game of pride, the object of which was to 
enable John Mitchell to SllY at 10 a.m. on Monday 
morning, that he had mad~ the city safe for auto
mobiles. In fact, it was a very unsafe place f,;ir 
dtizeQs.,, 
(All figures for n.umbers of people arrested are 
approximate, based on bo.th official counts and 
newspaper reports. ~ed.) 

~~i~~\ .. ~ 
~~t~~ic,~~ 

~ 
. 

~-- '. ~~~~v~}·;,':_: ;· 
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.r.,:t,t,:11' 

"Ask th.mi U they're $fl 19ast wQI~ to &-et ct date as deadl.in• 
for th.it 'witli~L., 
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WASffi).'iGTON', D. C. (Gf Press Service) • For 
five dilys ooforl! the A-J?ril 24- march, some 1200 
Vietnllm veterans against the war camped, march
ed, c0Mro11ted Go,,gress and the JusUce Depart. 
m_er\t (winning the latter cou!'rontatlo\!J, demon 
strated .military iaci-ics - seaic,;h and destr,:iy, 
interrqgation of prisoners- used in Vietr,am, and 
relived among themselves n.nd in front pf: bhe. 
who l<l nation u,,. rnce or ,r wur they hud been 
for~r<l to rlRht . 

At Lhe Md of it all they !lllgrily ~htew thllir 
medals-hundreds of PlirRle he(!Tts an_d bronz~ 
-stars, <and a numb er of silver stars-at the U.S. 
Capitol. 

24 hqms later . they retqrned to the same plac e, 
oue h.&l.f million 1)¢op\e behin d them. 

1t Wl\!J ca)led Dewey Canyon III by the ,pon
sorin1; or~izatio11, Vietnam Vetel:ans Against 
the War (VVAW ). Pre-demonstration literature 
fl,om VV AW deseribed it as a "limited incun,l,on 
into the foreign country" of the U.S. Govern
ment And the U.S. Government was indeed boir 
tile to the invad ers who .ha:d once b~ n its ub
willing ''defimders." Some members 'of congress 
were sympat het[c to the fatigue-clad antiwarr iors,. 
but many more threatened to .call the cops on 
them. 

\\iben word leaked out th at ~be Preside nt didn:t . 
believe this all vo!u nte\lr army was .really com
p0sed of vete~ans, the orgnnizlc'.rs collected co~pies 
of DD214's, Chieu Hoi passes, IV-A draf t <'.ards, 
and anything dse to sho>• up Nix;on. 1 'But l.11e 
11/hite HouS<;l later de nied -tlie rumor that th e 
Fr_esrdent would ~t aspersfons on the dem9n ° 
strators. 

THE BATTL E, OF THE MALL 
'I'he · Justi ce Department provided t he strongest 

resistance. fn the days preceding Dew~y. Canyon 
ITl the Viet vets were denied permission to en-

, 

~P' ort the · M'a11 area a block frqm tfie Capitol. 
VV AW, rei,iardmg the ·encampme nt as an integral 
par~ or the demonstnti.6n continued to negofaat.c 
with the D.C. 'Parks Department, a11d a team of 
law yers headed by fonnerAttomey General Ram• 
-sey Cll/.rk tdol<' to the tourui oµ· behaU o'.1 th e.' 
veterans. ' 

By Wednesday control •o'f the Mall had changed 
bands a. numb er of times. Specifically: The vet,, 
w1•rt· th,·ro• nll 11h;mg, L,iniM piL<'iwd, campnr,•rl 
burning, a fodcral Judge lmd illfiu,•d ~, µ,junul.ioJl 
~auing the encampment 'l,'his was overturned by 
a three judge panel_ that said the vets could stay on 
the Mal!. Then Supreme CourL Chief Justice · 
Warren Burger overrule.cl the three judge panel 
11nd this. was backed up by a Jn~jority of th e 
Supreme .Court. The Justice Pept. vowed to ele;µ; 
tho Mall of the veterans, but gave them until 
4'. 30 Wednesday to clear out voluntaiaily. CBS 
set up a remote unit at the cam))Site so that when 
the w.,.ve,, of cops can;ie to attack the encamp, 
ml!nt, th ey' d be the first to give liv~ coverage ot · 
t,be mel~. 

But no melee, bloody or otherwise, was forth
.co ming .. The vets weren't al)out to slar!. one, and . 
Wasbini;ton of fic.ia,1s Jcnew w~at would happen 
if IK>ps started be'ating up veterans who were 
receiving wide public support. 

A meeting ,vas In progress to , determine what 
~ction the vets sho.uld take in lil!ht o'f _the .gov

,_ errunent':. obotin<>ncy. At 4: ,30 Q1') l>lazm olock 
r-.uig and a ~beer .rose from· the crowd: " \VE 
WON1TGO!" 

Ne1,."ii morning the Washington .Daily. News ian a 
pictl.U'.l) · of the " illegal" e9camp/llftDt and a ban not 
lieadline: "VETS OVERRUL& SUPREME 
COURT," And that's the way it did indeed 
appear. w.ashington police chief Jerry Wilson 
cb0Se not to se11d the .cops in, as he w;iS to do to 
aoot hc, Cljmpsite with sµc)l alacr,ity ··two we eks 

later . Viet V.ejs were the t;,p news items ~ in :the 
TV netwoi;ks and a Was/lington Po~t SW'VCY 
showed not less thn.n 80% <>f the D. C. public 
supportb1g the veterans' tight to use thll Ma U u.~ ll 
'!l.aging area lot U1* pro~st.s, 

.Fmally,se~rated at seeing the Jlldiciary used 
as a l)olitica l -weapon oy the Executive branch of 
the government;, the judge who odginally issued 
tho i1yunutio11 OJ(Ulnat VV 1\ W, withdr ew Lhc in
j1l11d1<1t1 nn<l ltunb11.>l,(>(I llw J111!1k~ l11111urLmcnL's 
l~wyun,. In bJa wo1ds, "tho ,Judlcl!iry hRS b1Jc11 
degraded," by the Justice Department's high 
handedn .eas. . 

The Viet vets had wo11, and in the process had 
established t,he right of demonsj;rators to use pub
lic land as a s!;ilgirlg !']Cell for extended pro .~st ac
tivities ln the future. 

"YOUGET IVRA1' YOUDO, 
NOT WH/i.1' YOU INTEND" 

VV AW act_ivities duril,g the week before the 
April 24 m·arch in cluded Congre$Sional lobbying 
('IV AW chairman John Kerry was ~nted per• 
mission to speak before a session of the Senate 
Foreign ll,elaflions Committee), guen:illa theatre 
iJ;, pp.rks and near F~deral buildil1gs, · colle.cting of 
war crimes testimo11y, an,:! demonstrations ·po int
ing l;o the r_esponslbility various govemment a-
gencies have for ending the war. 

In orte episode, tourists ,.at the Capitol Clime 
upon a gfOUp ~1a,r ill tu~ii;ue$, 1,·eL:r,etS~'1!\d armed 1, 
witli plastic .µiodel M-~6's who h.ad s~ un a peri
meter at tlie Rotunda eiitiance : At the foot 0f the · 
steps lay a half dozen "s uspected VC's"- profeir 
siona l ac tors-covered with .ted paint. An.other 

_guerrilla the atre presentatfon was lield in Lafayette 
Park, across the street from the W)lite , House, Joi! 
l3angert, who 'won a Purple Heart in Vi'etham 1 told 
rep .ortei'ir how the mock prisoner interrogations 

• 

(continvi/il on pi,ge f}J 
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What next? 
The Spring orrensive ·ef 1971 is drawing to a close. As we go to press, 

G!s- and civilian supporters are preparing to wind up thig sprinws antiwar 
ar..tivities ,vith GI Solidarity actions on May 15 and 16, and it looks-as if t his 
year's Armed Forces Day activit ies will be even larger than last year's, when 
actions took place at or near 23 military installatiol)S. 

What happened ~his spring marks a significan t step forwa rd in unifying 
the American people - the "Noisy Majqr ity" - against the h~ted ww in 
Southeast Asia. 

One ye!II' ago a ~pontaneo us and massive student strike closed nearly 
500 universities and hundreds of high schools an<;! spearheaded a wave of 
popular revu lsion at the escalatioi1 of the war into Cambodia. The dept.b and 
scope -0f May, .19'10, which moved large numbers of Gls in Vietnam to 
E\KPtt'SS their opposition to the war thei were fighting and stirred ,significant 
sections o.f organize<Habor, forced Che Nixon administrat ion out of Cambodia. 
The invasion(lncursion of Laos earlier this year was jus t a bint of what Nixon 
would have done had it not been fo, the antiwar movement and l:iad it not 
been for the even ts.of May, 1970 . 

The U»51.U:'ge of April-May, 1971-from the Martin Luther King.memori,il. 
action£ to . Armed Forces day-was or a very differeut kind. It wns as deep 
.a.-.d emotional an outbur st agalllst the war as May a year ago. But instead 
of a sense of grief and shock that many. people had · fe lt over the murdel's in 
Asia. at.Kent State and at Jackso n St;ate last year , the massive, legal, peaceful 
demonstrat ions on April 24 had a spirit and a sonse of·determinatlon linlong 
all who participated. There Will be no post-demonstra tie n lulls this time 
around-instead of Administrat ion pundits and war proponents going through 
their perennial rit ual ot proc laiming the "de ath" of the peace m:ovement, 
Nixon's hacks will be wondering this summer, "What ·are they cooking up 
now?" 

Although composed mostly of students, the most thick -skulled supporter 
of the ·war could no t fail tp notice the participation of new elements or the 
Amerioan popu lace marchi ng for the first .tinle [or immed iate withdrawa l 
Vietnam veter ans, who set ~he tone lor much o( the spring activi ty, G!s, 
'rhir d World people, wome,n, gays and labor in larger numbers than before 
organized theu: own antiwar actions this spring, and then got toget her in 
Wash ington and Sau F-raneis1,o. Tens of. millions of TV watehers saw hardhats 
and st udents marching together demanding that the U.S. get ·out now . 

. l n cOnt.l'ast to t11e up surge following the dramatk escalation last May,. 
this year's ou!.P.9urings, resulted 1'ron r,o single drama tic event . 1t was truly 
the register ing of pop.ular disgust wit]} a war that has just .gone on too long. 
U took thtl f.orm of . everything Crom Congressional lobby ing to civiJi 
disofudienile. t-0 h1ass action. · 

I.!st May's demonstrations gte,\i" up spontan&ously, almost overnight. 
This year's · were called by a nati onal conference of the antiwar m6vem.ent 
held in Chicago in December of 1970 , and supple mented ·by several latec 
meetings of antiwar groups and coalitioiis. That is, this ·spt ing's events occurred 
p .recisely because a large numbe c of individual s and groups saw the .need to 
organiz,; llnd consciously build mass actions this spr ing, action~ tht!t ,accurately_ 
reflect the sentiment of the majority of the American 1)89"ple, actions that 
can build momentum for future ·activities of an even. more lnassive rurd 
decisive chara cter. 

The National Convention of t he U.S. Antiwar Movem:ent l:ieini:i hoste{I·, 
by the Nat ional Peace Action Coalition gjves 11s the c)\ance to uni te all tl'iq 
forces in t\iis society that can enf! this blqqdy war and brillg all out brothers 
home . Gls can be a key force in making this conference a success. \Ve saw in 
Dewey Canyo11 III how Vietnam vetetans can make a significant impact on 
popular epinio n which lends even n:,Ore weight to the ,demands of the vem 
-themselves. And thjs goei doubl e ior active du ~ (ll$, whose op,en, 1egfil 
,acti on against tlie waris Jinked . up with the civilian movement. 

The nationa l antiwar coliferell'Ce calll!d by NPA:C can set th~ •~eI:o; a 
massive Fill Offensive lha,t cari outdo all previous · actipns of the peace 
moveme nt . The GI Press Sm:vice will keep its readers int ormed pf details 
on this most important meeting of the antiwar movemeni. 

"I Don : 1 Care What }' Oil Call lt- l'n, tf,e Captajn and l Call It tbe Bridg e" 
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next? 
Last May's deJl!on8trations grew up sponta .neously, almost ov~l'nigbt. 

This year's were milled by a national conference of the antiwar mo,,en1ent 
held in Clilcago in Oeeember of 1970, and supplemented by several later 
meetings of ai,tiwax_groups and coalit ions. Tl:iat i.s, th is spring's even ts o·ccurrea 
precisely · becau$ll a large number of indjviduals and groups saw the need to 
organize apd consoious ly build mass actions this.spring, actions that accw:ately 
reflect th e seht iment of the majority of the American pepple, actions that 
can bwld momentum for future activities of an even more massive and 
deeisive character. 

The National Convention of the U.S. Antiwar Movem~nt being hosted 
by the National Peace Action Coalit ion gives UI the ch-ance to u1,ite all the • 
ftirc,,'lt in this socie~y that can end this bloody w:u-and bring aU our brot.hers 
home. Gls din be a key force in making th.is confe~~nce a success. We saw in 
Dewey Cany~n III how Vietnam veterans cai, make a significant impact on 
popular OJ)lnlon which lends even more weight to the demands or the vets 
the~lves. And th.is go<-is double for active · duty Gls, whose open, legal 
action agrunst the war is linked up wlth [she civilian movement. · 

The national antiwar cc;,nferenee called by NPAC cai, set the st.ag,i,for a 
massive Fall Offensive that can outdo all previous action:s of the peaee 
movement. The GI P.r{lss Service will keep it s readers informed of details 
on this most important '.meeting~ o filb e antiwar movement: 

"£ Dou' t Care What Yo~ .Ca.U l t-11.m the Captain and. I Call 1~ the Bridge" 

War Crimes: No More • 
By HAL RANKIN 

Therf' doe$t}'t seem to be muqh poit>t in bel•boring tho. 
,ssue of the convicti on of Lt Ca/fily. Wheth er O/le con· 
sidors him a fall guy or a hlfro, the ·,consensus appears to 
bo _thar he sho<1ld never have come w trial, 

Nor would i t $1/!fVe any rtJ:l.l ptJr.p0$e to further ltweigh 
~a inst Nlto_n ·for his lnanq ineddli ng' in the case, 

Howey(!r:, it mif!ht bp of value to, discuss the necrissity/ 
effic;tcy of WQr trlmes tria/S and "the;r rc~cvancc tb tho war 
in Southeast Asia, 

To use the phrase Nwar crilnas''" ;s to l5e rfldvndtmt. War 
is criminal Accordingly, ·war crimes trials "Should be 
irrqlevant · 

But our $1J;;'fllled ''"civilized" natfons choose to biJ/iaVo 
(or iit least profBSs to believe) the f,mtesy that war c.im be 
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War Crimes: No More Scapegoats 
By HAl RANK,IN 

There doesnit seem to be much pointJn belaboring the 
tssue of the coavfction of..J,:. t Calley. Wheth'flr One con

,sidet;S him • a fall guy or a hero, rhe consensus ·appears to 

be that ha should never have come to · trial. 
Nor would lt se~ve· any real purpose to filrther lriveigt, 

agalnst Nixon for his inane meddling In the case. 
However, it might be of value to itiscuss the necessity/ 

efficacy of war-crimes trials and their r.elevooce to the war 
ln Southeast -Asla. 

To use the pfJrase hwar crimes"' is 10 be red.undanr. War 
is criminal. Accordingly , war crimes ·trials should be 
irrelevant 

Bue our so-called "civilized" nations clloose to believe 
{or at least profess to believe/ the fal)tasv t/Jar war can be 
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honorable. An<J we like to make nlce little rtiles for our 
games·of slaughter tQ give those games an aura of honor 
·and respecr;ability. When it gets down to 'the gory, grisly 
reality, it is the exigencies of battle which determine the 
cond(lct of an army, no~·the "honor,abte" rule"' And ,the 
ide:J of rules of ~var Is rehdered even more .peiverse ''by 'the 

fact that those ru/e,; are often based total/)< on tradition 
.or prof'{!dent rather 1han .mv principles of humanity. 

So Bs long as war crimes· trials deal with the observBnce. 
/or leek of observance} of such rules they can have no 
constr(Jctlve. effect. 

As long BS ·war crimes. trials are conducted by victor 
over vanquished or b.jt one belligerent over.. its own forces 
they can have no consrructivq, eff,eci 
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'And war crimes trials ·are demeaned even further by a 
preoccupation with punlshment (imprisonment, execu• 
tionJ. 

A war crimes tribunal must fu/1111 three conditions in 
order to he of value. It should be impar6af to the-greatest 
possible extent It should deal wi"/h questions.of huma,,. 
/-ty rathf!r than the ' ~rules;; of war. Its only sanctions 
should be public declaration· of guilt and removal from 
office of rhe gu/lty. 

An ln,es1/gatio11 inro war crimes In the w;,r In Indo
china Is necessary, for two baste reasons. The first Is· th.al 
too .maQ)( of us blindfold .ourSfJlves with an American flag 
sp. we ca1,1 'r see the utter deV8$tl!ltion we are wreaking on 
Southeast Asia;,and we loudly shout· the· pledge of allegi• 
ance so we can't hear the sc.reams of the napalm vlctlms. 
we·'ve been waring white ha.ts for >-0 long that many of us 
can'i accept the damning testimony of th.e Vietnam ,er
erans, .can'i ..ccepi t,he fact I/Wt America has committed 
one. conllnuous, horrendous crime againsr twmanhy. In 
Indochina. 

The other is tha, cllose directly rct!)onsible lo, the pro
p::,gation/toleration of die policies rJ:,ac cro~ted anrf pro
lonp du1t-crime· "should be removed frolr, , positions of 
power and lnflucnco:.~ 

To· inwre impart/a/fry wch an investigatjon should be 
undertoken only by an fnterrJationBI trfbu,,al (possibly 
undqr rhe at/spices of the Unllerf'Nations) ,vilf, no r.ep
re:sentation for any nation directly or lndirectly involved 
in "the conflict nie conquer of a/1-belligprer,rs should be 
Investigated, The fnv11stfgation ,;hould be undertaken wfcll 
the purpose of up/10/cllr,g the principles of humanity 
rather than the rules of war. Those fow>d guilty should 
/Je .. ~o br.andod publicly_ an<[ stripped of office. 

There are qbvlou$ problem.s: ln$.lrlnp imp'artia/lty, de-
'ti!!tmining what consti'li.ltcs a principle 'of hpm:mlty, en• 
forcing tho sttnction's. But the greatest dai>ge.r ·inherent in 
war cri,nes tdaJs is that thOS(J of us dot brought to trial 
dr not colivitted would place ra/1 gl./l tt on those. convlcted . 
No matter who gave tho orde'fs, ~£ mus ·t r,ed;gnizo our 
owq guilt and compficiiy. 

Th~ ide.,a ls not merely to remove. leaders who allow 
ctime$ to 6e comn:,itted, rather to cha.(){Je. tnose character. 
istlcs of society which foster rhe criminal attitudes. 
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ClsRoiloi-WarDead 
On Fdday morning, AprU 23, _tp.~ judg e a.d11ocate,s

gen.erlil of the Ar.my and the Ak ForC:e ;,isue_d sta fements 
that the Memorja) Setvi<:e. for the lnd ochinn War Dead 
sche<M•d !or thaf eveni'!g wou ld be .considered ••119liHC/ll 
O.cmonstra .tiQn . "Eho'y Slll.d. the ~ ~h0&8 ~serviCMlC!-D-and 
women who ,at-tended in un if()rm wouid violate military, 
rcgulatioll$ :and cou ld tece,..prwecut io~n. 

m<)st me.ssh•e antiwar df:lmonstra.tion in thts nation 1s.h os
tory. 

The service wait led by the RXiv. William Sloane Coffin 
o( )' ale; Bishop J. Btoo~e M<>,ley, p,esidept or Union 
ThcoJ.,ogic-,1 S'emi,nary: Dean Fr.anc.ia a-. Say:re Or the 
Cathedra l; Fa,bor Drinan, U.S. Repx,sen1'ltl,e from Mass· 
achu.seU:s; ao(I tb~Rov. C6..uuUog Phillips; from Washing· 
~on, D ,C. t>ot~ Srioter and Pet et Yattb" ' provided .i;om_e 
very moving, .rnu1:1ic. · 

reasons which w:ere never explained to us. We. wetre ch06en 
t:.:Q do the dfr;:ty "'"'otlt in i, \V'al' we did not wanl. 

11t1'hos.e of uJt Wh6 were fortunate enoUgh to wmo hor.tlO: 
alh-e qt '-towounded caJ\ wash the blood from our hand~.~ 
b\tt n9't rrom our minds . 

't'be Meinorial S\l'tvice wa5 c::oncci:\'0d and coordin:- 'ted 
by th,e,Concemecl OCJ:icet'&Move.ment. (COM). 

On Friday evenir,f, :~pril 28~ ntot0 than 31000 people 
gathe red at the Washington Cattwl,ol IQ exp,.,.. their 
OOn&rn. for t.he wat d~ad, 1civilian aria combatanl, Asian 
and Arne'rican. Alfout sliQ ·tof thooo people wete active• 
duty servicewomen _and men in uniform. And a.t.. lta.s.,L Uia·_t 
.many ·'V'Cro Gls who, for various reasons~ de-·cided &O 'w-oar 
civDfa.n clothes. 1!'tf r.Sperse-d in the crowd were the green 
ju)1g\e ratigu~ 9f Vie t~am-vct..e.rans. 

Whin a,sked abQu;~ tµs @aspns Jor .atlending in Qnr£otm 
\n., th~ (ace oi' the Warning_ dirE'-Ct-ivE!$, Air FOrc,c 2nd Lt. 
W.iJliam Be:nodict said , 0 1 Ji rm.Jy believe I have a light to 
att{md th~, !i.CTViee." 

90M Qebran. u. ·a sm::ill gt,-OuJ_> or. li.litiw~r of.fice(S in Nov· 
ember, 19~9. The first newsl etter wat.' published in Ma)', 
1970, \;\'ith;.a cir.culatfon or SQ. 

Tod~y I it is nu ,tcl ive , grpwin.g otganit.ation of o,J'.Ucets 
and enlisted men and W<>men. 1'ho iwWslotte r- now roe ~ 
ou,t. .l,o ovot 3,oQO pe<>ple. mp.st of whotp are qn a.ctive 
duty ; Tho1:e are. COM members: from eV.e:ry br anch p( -the, 
service. There ·arr,:-COM chaptets.,everywh,ere from lc6tand 
to Vi~t:n~m. 

Desp ite -the fn<:t tl1"'t they weie 6utnumbered by 'cNilihll 
su ppo~rs . t he CV('iniug belonged completeJy to the Gl.$. 
JI WfS t.hoi~ time to.re-fleet on ihe tragedy ttna-wa&te ofan 
1lnwant :ed 1 brutal war. it wa, th.;,if titrut to eXpl't>:SS thei r 
sQrrow. their gtj,er, IJ,elr pain.-.• and their. hope, their de
tWn;la,tion to -work for an end to th&t unwanted war:. 
· Thi& convocation of concerned scti\fe,.duty ·se-rvice 

.poople. was of ·partlcu.lru:"Signjfjcance coming' 011, tl\e bee.ls 
of the u-nprccedented antjw~r deri1bt\Strati0qs by the 
Vietnam Veterans Against the Wat and Oh the eve of the 

"l firmly b'eiieve · it iR -flu moro patriotic to stand up for 
-w,haL yoll PeJieve in as an -AmericaJ) citizen, as a memb,t 
u! the millla >~ · wcl~ it. j '\2 .fh,at l lliink lt. tlghl I<> tom~ 
here ," Benedict. sai8 . 

Air Fotce 2nd Lt. <:1bip Ter)'i.11 •Jid, "T e,msider my;,ell 
a earecr "}an. J w3u~ to ~tay Jn ,snd re'f-orm the. m,ill~ey, 
but. I'm n_gainsL tho war ln 'Viefna:m., and 1 Md to come 
hE;?,re for_. th.ot;e who have :«fled," . ~ 

On<> of the spe•k~ l'tid•~ night Wl'& Apmy SP/6 
Cf¥\i'te5 Bal~nt, an aCtiv0•duly Vietn,a:m ,,.eteran: 

"Of th<l n~arly threi!' mi1Hon Am.erlcant ·who have 
tou'ght in Vietn,m, the mate~l number w'e~ unwHJ{ng 
dro..ttoosi We bad 1'.o leave our' home.-;' and f2mili<>-J1 for 

A."' .\ti "Otgahiz.at-ion COM .staQds :tor two t:h.iiig.s.: an 
imrnedia.te w.lthdra.wal from th~ wat. in Soueheast. Asia 
1u\d the .ri4,~t. Qf acth•e·dtrty mOh nnd wom~n to ttXPt~ 
themselves- J;>ublidy, ~,n the War. fodividu:aJ meinb('!rs a.re 
ooncerned ·about a wide range of ideas: from military 
Justic e_ rO the lt;ttuJ;c·purcbaaing practices Of tbc Ud~ . 
Departm01·it . • 

Mot~ Jnfq.x<mfltion is a:vaJlabl.e f,rom COM, Kalotama 
S!ation PO Bo~ 21078, Waohing!on, D.C. 20p09. 

-lfal Rnnldn 

S1'1lAIC}l'f: J>ftESS 
\VAR STOFU i;S 

Th• April, 1971, issue of Tne Wash• 
ington Monthly. entitled "8ored Witlt the 
W8r?" has four Very good pieces on the 
war in Soumeast Asia: Some lnteresTiRg 
insights ... 

If the(e are ~ny le~, wpi~s ar~ availa~le 
for s ·1.00 •ach from Back Issues, T.he 
Was/1/hgton Mbn/1,ly, 1150 Connoctictlt 
Avenue NW, Washington . OC 20036. 

VVAW ANARCH ISTS? 
Ouring the week A1,ril 19-23, lh~ Viet• 

nan, Vetter~nS-Ag~iris-t "the War helcl stun · 
ningly successful demohstrat ions in o'ur 
nation's capital {~• story el·sewhere 1n 
this , issue). 

According to the Washingron Post, Re• 
pUtilican .Senator Ht/fl, Scott has now 
accus'ed th~ press o·f ignorin·g a Vietnam 
veteran who Supportt Nixon's war policy. 

''Tho calm, quiet voices of reason have 
as much right to be heard as the March 
lsts," Scott said. 

VIETNAMIZATION WORKS! 
Accord ing to UPI, Rep. William P.nder

so.n (D.-Tenn ,), who last summer first 
told of "tiger cag .. " ·,n South Vi.etnam 

' used to hold political prisone rs, has 
charged that 5400.000 i• U.S. funds 
are being used to build more such eel.ls. 

"I Never Did Like Crowds, Anyway" 

TM Del~nse Department (eported ly 
told Ander.son tf'tat ttio contract for Con.. 
rtrUction of mortr caQes v,;a$ a "loc~I af• 
fair'' invol\ling "Joe-al t;urrency;, piasters.'' 
Once again prov iag. that the Sottth Viet 
rram1>se can ,;hack it" without U.S. aid. 

IT ONLY HURTSWHE/f l THINK . DOC 
Many Amer\can tiave loti"g been of the 

op inion ihat ·some {7) ot ourlea ders may 
not be playing wit h a full deck. 

Our sust,idor')s were confirmed recent ly_ 
by rePQrts in the Washington Post that 
Rep. Jo hr, Dowdy (D,-Tex.) wo,; declanid 
t' •.. neither physjc•t -ly n'or -men~lly cap
aQle of standing trial.../( on bribery 
cha rges. The docton ,vho examined Mr. 
Dowdy went on to say thaJ f:le is ' 'Unable 
to consult ration~tly \\fith courue l." Yei: 
he coo·tim.ies to servt In 'the House Of 
Reprasonta t ives. 

In view of the cont~nued failure• of our 
electe<l representatives (from the Pres~ 
dent on down) to deal rationally wi1h 1he 
Vjetnam w.a,, \hi! possi.bilfty suQ!l~sts. it
'sclf that Mr. ,o·owdy's illne$$ is part of 
an epidemic. 
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PAR'TYT IME 
Richard Ber!jholz, ios AnfJ/Jles Time• 

repo rter, tells us: 
"Asked why antiwac demonstra tions 

which pave been goiog on for ·t he past 
fiv:~ or six year'$. have thus f8r be4'n untlbfe 
to ond the war, (Sen. Haroldl Hugtic'.( 
responded I.hat the cause pr6bably lay in 
'hardening ot the- arteries in our majol' 
pollllcal parties.' ·• 

Meanwhile, as rell()rte(j in the. Washing, 
ton Pos.t, th~ state of Onto ree<1ntly 
struck a blow fo,r. Law an.d 'Ord.er. Seems 
they decided to begin enforcing ·an old 
law r.equiring all PQlitical parties to sign 
a lova ltV oat!> pr ior to b<)ing allowed on 
the ballot · (exejnpted from the requite• 
mcnt aHrthe ·ocmocratic and RepubHciln 
parties). 

FIGHT PIR T, NOT WAR.S 
UPI reports that California Governor 

Ronold Ray<11.uf1 (ZAP I) has e1tablish• cl 
a v0lun(eer Ecol09y Corps made up of 
co·nsclefltious ob)°'ct0rs wtlo (O'iu~ t6 
tight in wars hut will help C.alifornia prn: 
tect its envlronme.nt. 

1-(e .anno uneed tha t tl>e young men will 
be paio _$15 (U>at's right, fifteen) per 
montb (yep, per -month), provided w.ith 
roqm, bo~r(f, lor.es:t rarger-~,tyfe uniform; 
and quartered in ecol6g:y centers. 

ln ~ matterpiece of undcrstaiornent, 
-a Sacramenio 'area dra ft coutise'lor pre~ 
dieted 1har ·e6s will be reluctent to 
accept jobs ln t:he co.rps. 

WHITE MAN'SBVRDEN 
The As~iated Press· r~p·orts that .Sen. 

Gale McGeo ( D.-Wy Q.) says it is too early 
for .self-determination In- Vietnam ·"' and 
that th~ U.S. should aid In the re,elec, 
tion effo µs .of President Nguyen Van 
Thieu. 

"It is' eviden t that under pr.osen1 cir• 
cumstances, self-determinat ion a(ld V:iet• 
nami"zation do not go hand in hand," said 
McGee, 

NAUGHTY NOR\VA Y 
On March 19, 197·1 the Washington 

Post report-ed that th o newly.fo rmed gov
~rnmcnt of Norway had decided to est• 
ablish diplo,matic rel,tlons vvil11 Nort-h 
Vietnan,. 

In Wa, hington, U-5. Departmen t . of 
Stat~ spokesman Charles Bray said, "The 
Norwegian government's decision is, of 
course, itScQWfl to make. 

"However, th e Unlted Stat es gov~, n· 
nl.ent Vel'y much re·grets the1 the new 
gpv,ernment of Nor~y woUld contem· 
pi-ate @xtending_dip lomaticreco9 .ni'tion to 

a regime in North Vietnam which fs at • 
tempt ing to ov~rihrow by fo rce the· el
ected c:Onstitu.t iooal governmeht of Sot.1th 
Vie.tnam and whieh is conducti ng act ive 
hQstil"ities a.9ainsl thtt armed forces of the 
United States." 

Z-GRAM 476 ,389,42 5 
(What's~h•t you ' ,e smokrng, Elmo?) 

The Wtishingtrm P9st reports, that Chief 
ot Naval Oper,ations Admiral · Elmo R. 
Zumwalt , at a party at the South V,et
~amese-• Embassy in March, said in ret 
er~n,ce to Vielnat·n, "T he. war, is essent 
ially won fn the country ar'ld the• Pr~si• 
dent has s'aid ,Hat if we can combine the. 
reduction of for:ces the,e with $Diving the 
economic problems-, the Communists are 
finis~~d." 

NPA:C & PCPJ HIT BIG TIME ! 
The Washingtsm D,aily New, te ported 

that on April 28, 1971, th.e Hou1• ln
tem:;i l SaCt,ttity comm ittee voted 4 to 1 
to Investigate the National Peace Action 
Coalition and me Peoples C::oalftion for 
Pe~ce and Just ice. 

$ubver,ion is in lh• eve .• of th• beho ld· 
er. 
-H.R. 



JOHNNY CAME MARC/I/NG HOME• from page 5 

and murders they had Just seen were common 
occuren ces in Vietnam . 

" These people [the ·actorsl can get up now and 
walk away. The ·ones we left behind cannot;" 
Bangert said. "You get what Y(lU do, not what you 
sa_y you do," . he continued , explaining the g{lp be
tween · the reality of the war and the official lies 
of the government. 

12!7 Vietnam vets were arrested on spuriou~ 
charges when th ey stood on the ste))!\ to the 
Supr eme Court to ask for a ruling on the con
sti tu tionality of the Southeast Asian war. Poli<:11 
refusc_d 'to anest on'e vet who )ost both legs in 
Vietnam~ The next day all charges . were dropped. 

Dewey Canyon III l)egan with a mAmorial ser
vice at Arlington Nat ional Cemetery. It- ended 
with 1()00 veterans throwing their medals back at 
th e government in the most emotional antiwar 
demonstra,tion ever seen in the nation's eapital. 

That night, April 23, the Vietnam veterans 
joined with active duty Gls in uniform and civil
ians in a Memorial Servi ce for Lbe War Dead aL the 
Washingt<m Cathedral. 

Vietnam ·Veterans Against the War are phmtring 
further actiYities to bring the wat b.ome to the 
consciences of the American people. For more 
information, write VVAW, 156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10003 . 

FT A Conference Held 
Tbe..OM,Z C<,fieehouso, ·• GI projec< serving tlle basesl'l 

the Washington, D.C, area, recently held the- .rust Forum 
Towards Action (P'TA) conference. Tbe conference wal): 
called by GI& to edui,ate themselves about the Spring 
Offen$ive and di&euss waYs of bavi.ntf Gls rciJAte to JL. It 
was 8tte .nded by men and women, offiee1'$ and entit.'ted 
men, vet~rans and ci'lilian suppo.rte.J:s of the OI move
ment. 

Gb- from 8.$ far: away as Ft. B.tagg1 N .C. and Philadelphia 
Naval Hospital attended the two-dos caucus. 

The .rust day . of the contercnce was .spent with, •~ci.kers 
and the M~y Day mrn .. Time is RuDninff OUt/' about the 
Spring Offensive.. An ,Alctive-duty GT receolly tetumed 
from Vict.no.m. served as ch&irman. Speakem incl udcd Bqb 
Rix from i:M Washington Military Law PAnoJ1 two Ota, 
~enrlie. Davis JUl~ Tim Bul.7. £tum tb• Peopl"" CqpllUon 
fp~ Petree ancl Justi ce, J~e Bo.ngert from Vietnam Vcte~n 
Ag•in•L the Wnr, apd )lob Wilkinson f,om GI Pre. Sc,. 
vlce, Tho day er,ded with free food ,i.nd u CODCll<I. 

Tho soeoD.d day of ·t he eonfe:renl!~ waa, s:p0nt .In wor~ 
•ho~ and dls,;~ioo. Tb.c Oh divl,dcd thenue lv8$ j.nt,o 
tnnln lnterenl. ffr"'t.U'I; rio~ cipntrol ,md the;, Spri11J Ofrcnalvt, 
•nd Lhe May L6 ''Counter Armod .Force• Dfy" ••U•ILIOA. 

Tho G!a ln tho ,lo\ coµtro l wor~h0JI duclded Lo l,ry to 
obt.lin a cop~ or the U.S. Abny .tiot. control tniining 
film, and to show- ii at mov;ement ttaihing c-entets. The 
Oto relt thaL lliil. l,wowloogo would «>mbat rome ot U1~ 
f~rs tha t-demonsmtto:rs might have if h'oopS were cli:ll~ 
out to the a~a ln wbi.ch tb.ey were cQmmittgtg nqn
violcn~ civil di~obedienc:e. The Gls ~ed to supply a 
Speaker to go whe.revei:. ~e film was· shown, to explain. a 
lit1J.e about the ,Gl mo:vem~t and to-answer any Qi.testions· 
that people tnay lla,(e •bouL the film. Tlie ,oecond p,oposal 
of th<! worksh op was to publish a special i.ssu.e o t "Op oo 
Sights." 

NIXON LOS'.ES SUPPORT, CR:EDIBILITY 

Three - Significant shifts in the public attitude · axe 
signaled in th6 laoost Harr ill p<>ll (April 12•16). Th~ 
American peopl8 .no Ion.get believe in Vietnamfzatiqn. 
The American people hO longer f<:cl that the Thicu•Ky 
rt!gimo must be supported at air costs. And the American 
peop le att ..no longe:r unalterably opposed _.to ~ommuni:st 
participation In tbe govemmen,\ o("South Vietnam. 

The Que.$tiQns and rosporises: • 1 

"Do yo~ feel the re-cent. South V\etanm. move in.to 
Laoo was a success or a J'ailUM?' .. 

SUCCESS· 24% 
FAILURE· 45% 
NIETHER-8% 
N<Yr SURE · Z3% 

''I! the U.S. withdraw.s,illits cotn~t ttOOps from Vie~ 
n.am, do you feel the South Vietnamese llmy wm bo 
capable of 1'ooping the- Communisto (rom taking over 
South Vieto,am or no t ?" 

CAl'.A.BLE - 24% 
NOT CAPABLE· 57% 
NOT SURE· 19% 

Hif th e l'Oductioni; of U.S. troops continued at the · pre.
sent rate and the government or Vietnam collapsed, 
would you favor. or opp,0$e continuing withdrawing our 
troops at the present rate? '' 

FAVOR WIT!iDRAWAL · 60% 
OPPOSE WITHDRAWAL • 26% 
NOTSURE -14 % 

.. Su.ppose, the only way we could get peace ln V\et.n.am 
were to agree to a coalition government w"hicb included 
the Communists in it . Would you favor or opp~e such a 
coalition ln Saigon?" · 

FAVOR · ~2-% 
OPPOSE- 39% 
NOT.SURE· 19% 

Viet VetSc!'petition Supreme·Court for ruling on coqstit,utionality of war 

The wor~op on Counter Armed FOrecs Day decide'd 
to bold an ac-fion i•n the Washington ~ specifically in 
the area of Ft.. Meade. The idea of Co.unoo, Amled Forces 
Day US: 'to , dc·cmph.asize the war·orlented "glamour'' of 
military s.erVice, ·and to form a solidarity b<ttween the GI 
movement .and the civilian movement. 
(OPEN SIQHT~J . 

WAR IS CB.AZ¥ 

The Was.hington Daily News reports that on 
M~y 6, approximately 50 psychia\rists and psy
chologists, carrying signs tha.t said "War is Crazy," 
marched on the Justiee Department. They are 
members of the American Psy0hiattlc Association 
whlch was bokUng a CQnventlon in Wasb.ingt,an. 

The protesters were met by Leo :Pellatzi, acting 
in beb11Jt of l)eputy Atty. Oen. R\<;hard Klein
~ebst. \¥hen asked if _he Js l\l(ainst the ?fa?, Pel
lal:tj said, "iif course , I am. And so is Mr . Nixon . 
That'ij the official poli~y of this company, er, 
Q<111ntry." 

When poli~ told thei:n thllL they could be Ill'· 
reste<;I for "q.lse.omroodin& Lb.e doorway," h~ of 
the demonstrafors sat down on either side of the. 
entrance, while the others picketed in front. No 
arrests were made. 

ftniilli!L AT THE DID OF TIii: TUJUIEL 

., 
¥ .,. 
f-rci TH&F .,..,,!Tl!• 
~1 · ,., 

L ..::tc•" 

NO MORE KENT STATES, 

GUARDSMEN ·SAY 

Tb• following petition opp<l!IN\d in th<> April, 1971, 
iaaue o( THE 'RAW TRUTH, newspaper of .a...ervtsts 
Agninat the Wu: 

W-e the Wlcfer,igned are National Guard.omen and Res.erv· 
'iata. 
Last. year many of u.!; we.re called lQ ~ctlve duty : the New 
York mail strike~ Bla:ck protests; d,emotistrations against 
t he war; ~enl State. 
We a.re not proud ol havin,g taken axms against. our (ellow 
Americans. We do tlotw.ant to do so again. 
y,to tako this: day, the anni,1~Jsa,y of the Kent State 
killings. to ~XPf8 11S our who~ehearted agfu~ment with 
-those Wbo ha:ve de·mOnsttated again!1E the evtll'expa.haing 
war, both then ~nd again ·i.n ce~e~t-weeks.. 
We def not think ~rmed forc·e is the ansWM to the d~m- ~ 
ands of protffters, poo r peopl~, and strike-cs. We believe 
lhuu, nre but4,o,: 1mi;wer s; Fu.II O)llploym•11t. ~con,;tr•ctr 
ncl ohl~•. An lmmo<lluto wit.hdrn1WI or ;\molioan troops 
Arid i,lilnes from the Asian war. 
We have all enlisted Cor sl>c year,; ser.v(c,, In t.b.e U.S. 
mili t.nry. :BuL w,hat WG nre doing now • training to sho6t 
down Olll' (ellow c.itt~m ... is n·o service to any one. 
However. there Is rea l service lti Amer:lca we would be 
glad to do. Tho National Guard tra diti9nally .,....., .. 
peopl e !rotn natural disasters such a~ hutri •canes and ava
lanch~si today ou-r nation - ls U1 tbo mi,dst of ~ soclal 
disa$~ r of unparalt olod ~ tude. We .s-~gest: train our 
units ~ not to shoot rifles but to give tbe medical services 
milli ons of A.merieft-n6 without health care u.rgently need. 
T taj.n us no t tQ 'Waste time at usel ess drills, but to rebu.ild 
our cities. Train us not to fight · othe r ArnorJcatl$, but to 
pre~ent the .lhetea!i-ng' poJlution o( our common environ~ 
ment. 
That would be service, we could .perform with honor:. 
Another K~nt Sta~ would not~ 

For more information, ~ontact Reservist$ Against the 
Wat, ~•A Wlntbr<>l' Str<l!)t, Cambridge, Mass. 02188 . 

. . ,:;--
; :. ~·; -r ·~, 
.~ ' • ~ ..... 

4 •• 1·w.· .• 

A.metic~ c.ommit.m~t in Scwth Yietnom began '7 yecn ogo, wl,Cf! we 
sent technical 011d training ad,.fKIS tile tlie ohe at top ldt. L.otp,, 
sc,:/e ;,,volnmcnf come ;n 196S; a~n. o Skytt1idu -tKlf>Oltns a fotUt 
.,,..,, The .ARrH refreot l,om Laos ;• Mm (of 1i9M, t1 ltoo,
ho•fJ' l,om bc/icopfct ,lid} con•i•ud many f/,ot, in tJre third decode 
ol Amttiam un,o/,emurt, Off bargoi11i119 position ws ddetioralilflT. 

{New Yo;k Times Magazine) 

'\. 
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ARMED FORCES DAY ACTIONS PLANNED 

Por too many years it was oonsid·cred oblig~hory tp 
ceua thin.king for oneself upon entering the armP.d fol'OOS 

It was oonsjde:red necessary, evon quite ·natural. (or the 
aoldie ·r to suttt!naer certain ~sic tights. 

After all1 in th.is best of. all possible na~lons we had the.. 
wi&ett of all po.&d.ble leaders, who opc.ratea fl'Om th e 
pul'tllt ot ~au possible mot ives. To question thier jud·ge,, 
ment. was considen:d inordina te ly prt.:>sumptuous. i.f not 
treasonoui . 

Today , primarily as -a res.ult ot the, Yietnarn tragedy, we 
are beginning to rcu.Jfa~ that America is not infaiJible* that 
pal'UO;pa.tory dotnocracy requires active participation, 
that th~ uJtunate moral responsibilify lot the govern• 
.ment 's actior,is re-s"t:,6 on the .individual. 

Today, at las:t,' we are beginning to realize thlltt he roles 
or so ldier and citiun shou ld not b,- mutua lly exclus ive. 
Citizen, -who happe n. also to be Gia are beginning to ae• 
mand that all right& be ,.,t◊red them: the right to free• 
dom of oxp:tt-aion, the dg ht to prl :v•cy, the righ t. 1to 
~cent living oonditi0n$, the tjgbt to 00ntrol one's own 
life. That'• what the 01 movement is about . 

The •uccess or the 01 m.o,nmont bingei. on three 
thinp. Fi.rat, and probably most. impqrtan t, L-, OJ s6H· 
clarity. Repress.ip,n and oppression are extreme ly diffi'Cµlt 
to apply agaiW!-t united res.istance; by tho a.amt! token, 
1:pora.die individual resjstance can easily be put down. 

Another is Gt control of the GI moveroent. for Ob
vi~u.a_ -reaaon.s. 

And the la.st -ia whole-hearted, no,gttingi-attacbed su_p=r 
port form the civilian movement . Civilian& have , access to 
ttaourcea n·9t available to many Oh. Ci"V·iliaJi:s a.ro llble to 
do certain things with relJ.tive lm1>unity (•uch ss leaflet 
Ing on base) for which Gls could be severely punished. 
qivilians can generate · pubUcity about th'! repressive and 
oppressive meai;tir.esi taken against Gls. Publicity is an 
athema ·to armed forces brus. 

01 u.nlt.y, 01 conb<ol of the (JJ ·movetrient 1 and civilian 
ondera.tanding and support fbr the GI m·Ovement . -Th06e 
are wlu,t May 15 is about. 

Every year the - poUtician.S wid the g~nerals ·gather on 
the third Saturda y ln May to ex tol th~ virtu~ (?) of 
America '5 .a·wesome d~ath machine. They call th.I$ IIUl· 
cabre celebration 11Armed Force. Day ... 

To countetact this, G.h across the country ate o,:ganiz· 
i~g Countei: Arnied Fore<!$ Day celebalions on May 15 
(the 1ame day u the otficia! rite1). Such actiona w"eie 
immensely &ucces&fu.l l~t year. This- year they ran&:~ Crom 
mal'chus and rallia!i to fe&tjvala of life with ente"r"tainrnent 
and workshop&. They are all designed both to brinf the GI 
movement. together and to educate civilhuu as to Ure 
e.ur~ •nd problems- or the Gt n_1ovement. Th,e~ are all 
Important. 

(&low is: a parti.a:1 list. of b-a~s at which acHons are. 
being planned and a brief des.cdption of ~hose · actions.. 
Thi• list is by no ~na oom.pletc. 1£ th'1: base near you is 
not listed, get in touch with the loca.1 01.PQpet or oofi0e-
bow,e . ,<!.) · 
FORT HOO D - Tho local GI coffeehouse, The Oleo Stru~ 

and the local Or papor. Fattgu.e rress , are coordinating 
Actions o n 'May 1 5, centered on f'ouI demands ~ l} U.S. 
o ut of Sou.thew.:t Asia and :tll foreign cou.ntrh!S, 2) Free 
•II polillcal prlsone,. (including G!s), 3) Constitutional 
Ti.ghta fo:r•G1$, 4) Gls must not be wred for riot con trol 
and strikebreiktn _g. Th<t .actions Wm include a niarr.h and 
rally in Killeen. For details «1ntaet Th.e Oleo St rut, PO 
Box 1265, Killeen, TX 7654t, or 'FATIGUE PRESS , 
PO Box 388, Killeen, TX 7654J.. 

KILLEEN, Texas, May 11 (Special to GI Press 
Service) - Police tonight arrested 11 people, 
including . eight Ft. Uood Gls, ·o.utside the Oleo 
Strut coffeehouse here, on charges of• · toiterillg 
and !>locking a sidewalk . 'fbey are being held 
without ball pend .iog a hearing tomorrow. 

Today's arrests are obviously part of a con• 
tinuing campaign of harassment of anti war G_Is 
by Killeen and Ft. Hood authorities. The Gfs 
arrested included leaders of the GI Spring 
Off~nsive Committee (GJ;SOC), which is or• 
g,miziug_ the May 15 demqnstration here. The 
civilians are staff mem~r,; of the Oleo Strut 
who are working with the GI-SOC. 

Earlier, civilians picketjng outside the gate 
at Ft. Hood were brought onto · the base l>Y 
MP's, then issued barring orders by the base 
commander. 

Contributions for the expected defense case 
may be sent ~ GI.SOC, %Oleo ~trut, 101 
Avenue D, Killeen, Texas 76541. 

W,ASliINGTQN, D.C. AR&A (Ff. Meade, Ft. Myer, Fl. 
Belvoir, Walter Rood, Quantico, Andrewo AFB, Nawl 
St.aLion, ete )' • A Gl•c ivlllan Fes tival of Life is planoea 
£or M.ty 15 with entertain menl all dny Jong . Between 
&ets Gls w1U,Spe,k abi::n.~t t"heiT experience, with the war 
and the rru1itary, Work~hops will be held to help civill• 
11ns understa\ld tb-c: .sopclo,l probltrn.sinhe~ ·~ in mi1itar:y 
service and how they (:Sn help. Por mote, info~tion 
cont-CL the D11.Z coffeehouse Jt 9l8 9th St, NW In 
Washingt<>n, D, C. Theilc phone is (202) 7~7 -H H . 

NORFOLK • On .Mn}' 16; ther(! will be .n dflmontt1-nr.lon 
at VJrginlo. .B~-ich. On Ma-y 16 , ~ere will bu a Fe3"va,I 

ot Lifo With a ·non-denomina tio nal $Crvice and lo'U of 
ente rtainment, For details writ,, ON THE BEACH ; PO 
Box 85, Norfolk, VA 2860 1. 

FOJ\T BRAGG • Gli al Bragg hove planned a ·march and 
rally in Fayettevill E: on - May 15,' with se ve.raJ S'_p4?aker$ 
and onte,taine n . Fot details wr it• BRAGG BRIEFS, PO 
Box. 437, Spring take. NC 28.309, o.T CQnt..act. the 
Haymarket Sqaai-e GI Coffeehouse in Faycttevme. 

FORr B.LISS • An ,·, Aim.ed Farces Day" celebration is 
planned for May 16, wit -h mw.ic:, spcakel'$i and ,SOme 
spe .ciaJ guerri1la tb~atre ~ For details Cc)htact Ols fo,: 
Pc<1c•, PO 8o>t 31094, Summit Ho[ghi:,; Sj,,tion , El Paso, 
TX. Phone i.s (915) 532-9880. 

WRIGHT·PA'ITERSON AFB • Gls Unit.>d is calling for a 
mMsive demonstration on May 15, Lo 5how tho strongth 
of the peop le ag~llS~ the niilitary. For d·eU\ils con .bi.ct 
Gls United, Wright,,Patt.erson AFB, PO Box 700, Fair• 
born.1'hio 4o.324 . 

BOSTON ;\REl'. • May t 5, r,vly at Westover AFB. Gl-eiv• 
il ian teach-in on A;fay 16, sponsored l;ty-Student. Mobil-
fzatiol) Commit~e ~ Current Plan.~ are to bo ld the teaeh 
Jn. 8-L .the N3.UonaJ Guard Armory! 

(We have no spe<.li!ica on a~ions planned a.t the following 
ba..,.. ed.) 

NEWPORT NAVAL BASE • Contact Pot•mkin, 12s · 
Bro~dway, Newport, RI . Phon e is (401) 846·6452. 

FOR.T KlllOX • Contact FTA, PO Box · 336, Louisville , 
KY 40201. Phone is (502) 637-2425. 

FORT CAMPBELL - Co11taet People's Houso , 456 N. 
2nd St., C!ark•oville , Tennessee. 

FORT .BENNING • Contact !l.AP, PO Box 894. Main 
Po.t 6rrice, Co!urnl)us, OJ\ 31902. 

FORT JACKSON&. SHAW AFB . Con tact Joo Goodma.n , 
PO Bo>< 11399, Ca11itol Station, €<,Jumb ia, SC l!92U. 

SELFR!OOE AFB - Contact BROl{EN ,Afl.R,OW, PO Boxc 
471, Mt. Clemens, Michigan, 

SAN DIEGQ AREA • Contact Daro to Stl::ullgle, PO B.ox 
,3552, $an Diogo, C-,1. 92102 , 

FORJJ' ORD & CAMP PENDLETON - Contact POW 
288 Alvamdo, Monterey, CA 93940. 1'.houe is [108) ' 
378-2805. 

FORT LEWIS' .BREMERTON NAVAL' McCHORD ARB, 
FAfficml,D AFB · Contact PCS, 9l7 Cou,t O; Tacoma, 

Washington. Phone is (206) 272 •774~. 
<'ORT CARSOM · Contact The Home Front, PO Box 

2602, C(?)otado Spril1gs, C., lorado. Phone Is ( 803) 
635-0841, 

GREAT LAKES NAY-AL TRAINING .CENTER-Contact 
<;AM)', 2214 N, Hnl>lcd, Ohicnso, \tllnol • 606 ,14, Phono 
is (312) 327 •9044. 

will the united states last until 1984? 
America•• aeJf-.ppointed meuiah. 1 Richard Milho\1.5 

-llbton, ba1 repo,itedly - bis con,lction that Hlstoxy 
will prove com,el,.hla t,o!Jcl,- re Indochina. · 

In o.rdet t-o lnaU!'C that m.tory•, view · of the. e:ituation 
will jibe •Ith hla, Mx._ Nix.on bat apparently decided lo 
Ntmle · bil&O<y. 

lndic:atmi of tbi, ii the following fairy .tale publW,ed 
by the State Deportment (P-439, February 25, 1971, 
Public Inlorma$lon Seti<!a, 8U?eau of Public Affairs) for 
cliMemlnatlon to oux childxen: 

AN EXPLANATION OF THE WAR IN VIETNAM FOR 
PRIMARY SCHOOL OHJLDRE!il . 
Many yo~ng se)lool childr<!Jl have written to tbe Pr.,idenl 
or to the Depilrlmenl or St•te nbout Vi.tnarn, W• !u,., 
prepared the foUoWlnK l'-XPlanntion r<Jr Uu,m : 

Vie·t•Nnm la rt v(rry old country In A"IA, ,bout ... 00() 
mll\'ff IL'Wny from tht1 Unltrd 8t.Al.t111, About J"t )tfRr• •UU, 
part or tho Vlotoom,.;, lJ<!lllllO CIIIIPd VToi Millh wot• 
ft&h~lnJ •M•ln1t l!nnc,, which bnd rlllt•d Vl•t • N•m for 
miU\f yto111r1. Many nr Lhe Vlot Mlnb Wt1.nt.ed Viot-N'am to 
bb u aommunin d.ict.nt,1rsbio rntn.or than a troc country. 
The VlotnwnOte commt4nists .are mpecially dangerous be
cause; they beliovo in tho use of amred for<~ and terror. 

The Viet-Minh finally won a big victory over tbe French 
(or«t. Th~ French and officials .ham some other cou,n
tries who ·were interested in Vie'!t•Nam sat d·own to talk 
with . the V:iet Minh in the city of Geneva in Switzerland. 
'fhey a·greed to .make pca~e and .. ~ divide Viet-Nam lrito 
two parti . Tb&. northern part i..s held by the communists • 
and is called North Viet·N•m. South Viet,,Nam is held by 
thqcsc Vletname~ who d4? n'ot · wan t to live under. Com• 
munist rule. It is also called the Republic of Vfot:-Nt1m. 
Many people Jn lb~ Nor th t(ent to live l.n the South \o get 
away frorn the Communists. Many mor~ wanted to go too 
but th e communists btoke the rules of lbe agreemen t 
made at Geneva and would not l~t them go. 

NORTH VIET-NAM ATTACKS 'fRE SOUTH 
A few yeatS wont by.. ',rh-e North VieLttames.e were 

planning to ta.ke over a1l of South Viet-Nam by e1ections 
beca use the-r,e wf'l'.r-e mote Northerners •to vote than South· 

e.rne:rs an d because the commu.nist.s -wouJd make sure, by 
foroe if necess.uy. that more . people would vole for the 
North th.an for the South. The .leaders of So"th Vlet-Nam 
refused to take part in electiol1$ that they Jmew would 
nol be fllir. Th i• made ~h• communist leaders of tb e 
North very anlJl'Y, and they decided to take o"'cr South 
Viet -~am by force. 

When the counµ'y was dividedjnto two (>.afts, th ~ com-
munist& had left 1omo , men ifl the· South Who pretended 
to be like · the Southe-mers. These men reee.ivcd ord~s to 
dig up the gun., which they had hidden and t.o kill people 
i:ri tho South ao t,he men in t.h~ Soul.It would ht- afl'llid to 
fight against. th " com mun i,t.,.. The#t com rnuni1:1~ tn &he 
South, cmll1Jd ~t'.rriUIUI, wi,uhl O(i,iu rio lnLo vlllna'1• t.1L 
ni~ht and kill lmfl')rlllnt p~opl,. , uch u I hi:, mayor and U10 
acboc:JJ te1i1ohtt. 1rh11 would n,tt1u, U,u vH111£41rtC llfrnid \0 
1•11 tho f:luulh Vlottt • ••e•• •0ldlor• .wh,,,e Ibo guorrjllno 
w~,~ hldlt1K 'l'htt wuefrilltt.• tHd not wcttt uni[otn>& ll1'd ti 
wh ~uy ror tl1oon Lo hldo In t he Jungle<>< to ptawnd they 
w(+l'c ~m11ue.r ... Ou'rln,c ~his titno WC were ee.nding gu.ns and 
1uppll e, t.o tho South Vietnamese so they cou ld light 
back. We also sent some soldierS - to advise them how to 
(chi. 

SOUTH VIETNAMESE WANT TO DECIDE OWN 
FUTURE 

As time wen t on. the North Vietnamese se·nt rnore and 
more men from the North into South Viet•Nam.. Th,.ey 
be9an to send soloiert who attacked the .$Oldiers o( the 
11rmy of South Viet-Nam and soon there was a reaJ war 
going .On. The ~oldien from the North. and the guerrillas 
were well t-rained to fight. Thio_gs were going badly for the 
people of the South. They wanted to b• able to dec ide 
how to run their cou.nt.ty for themaelves. So the y as.ked U6 

to heJp them fight U,,e Norfh Vie\;.names~. The Soutb Viet• 
hamese had shqwed tha't they were brave people and we 
l<oew ti\•t if the North Vietnzmese were nol . stopped 
from trying to lake over another country by •boo.ting i<nd 
killing, the ot.her countries in Asia would be i:n danger t..oo 
from tho communists. Se we decided to help {;he South 
Vietnamese people, and 8ome other coun"t.ri~s also deci.ded 
to help. Tha t way \ve-hoped to keep the war in Viet-Nam 
tram becoming a big war that might put the whole world 

AMERICA AND OTHER COUNTRIES HELP SOUTH 
VIET-NAM 

.Am.edca promised to help ,.thQ South Vietn amese and we 
Bent so ldie~, ships and:,airplanes to Viet•Nal!l. Five other 
countries also sent s6ldier.s. Over 30 coun~es gave f<>od, 
medical supplies and Dll!DY other thing,, 'to help the South 
V-iet.nameso. W<i ha'VC. been fighting very hard .for six year& 
to holp the -South Vletnamtl5e ,-otdiers. Together: we have 
done well and the. -,oldieri from the North ttre not wjnnin_g 
nny more. The:,• uc still trying to lake ovel' th'~ South but 
lhl\Y know that tho South with OW' help is stronget than 
I.hoy IN, Thll' South Vic.tn.am8$ are becoming ~:µch g()()Q 
,ioJdio:r, Lhtt.t we, arc bringing ~ome or oul' men back to 
Ame.rico. In M~y ond June last year Amel'.ican and South 
Vt<!.bt1U1'H:Nlf.1 i,o ldfor:s-cle,t.tuycd the commu.n.ist bases in the 
ncxt ,.doO.r count.rs, o! Cambodia. We did this .,because the 
bnltll.$ i:rave the commun4ts a chance to attack ow- men in 
South Viet•Nam and then to -ru.n and hide jn Cambodia . 
OUJ' action in CambQdia made it safe to go on brlµging 
our men .home. This year somo South Vietnamese forces. 
~ith the help of US, ~ power, line moved iqto the--n ·e-11,r• 
by country of Laos to cut ·the S\lpply lines the commun
ists need to carry on tbe war in South Vie.t-Nam. 

We "&na South Viet-Nam do not ~nt. to take over the 
North a~d we do not wartt to make the war birger. All 
we want to do is to -stop the communists from taking 
So~th Viet-Nam. Pre$ident Nixon has ,aid that, if th.e.com 
munista go back home to · the North and leave the South 
alone. the wax will ~nd. We arc ba_ving talks . with leaden 
from th.e Nott h in th~ city or Paris ln France~ At these 
talks> we ate teUing them that if they will take all o'f their 
soldien out or S .ouih Viet-Nam, we. will too. But If we 
take all of our $Oldiers out of South Viet-Nitm before 
peace is made or before we are sutei that the South Vie.t· 
Ull~Se can tak,e care of tbelrl5C:1ves, we would be brc{lklng 
our promise to them. Otbet count.rid which are-our all.let 
would then b.e-lit-ve that our word was no good and the:y 
would . nOL respect U5. Also, President Nixon i$ very con · 
cem~ about our men held pru:oncr by the ·en-0-my. He has 
sllid that as long as Nortl) Vlot-Nam bolds a single J\m.u
ican pti.sone.r, we will bnve forces in South. Viet,.Niµn.. 
WE BELIEVE A JUST PEACE IS POSSIBLE 

We ax-e souy tho North Vi~t namese a:r:e not ready t,o pull 
b8ck- thei :r !Soldiers, but we think they wi!J com, to aee. 
that peaoe is better than to go. on killing. P.l'esident Nixon 
and all ,or u~ beli~ve that a .good and jus~ pe.ce is possible. 
Until the North Vjctruuncse agree, we must have Iota of 
,patie,nce and grit to go on with the talks in Paris and with 
·µ,• fighting in V~t-~am. · in danger. 10--------------------------



IJl~Bllllil~IN(; 
notes on the GI antiwar movement around the world 

THE HIGH SEAS 
In March, shor tly before lhc USS Kye, 

was to depart. San Diego fo r th e Far 
East, Adm iral Salter decided to Investi
gate drug usage on the ship .. , 

100 enlisted men were busred o n char, 
ges of possession, use, arld tral'fsfer of 
m~rijuana~ 7 of them vvere trarisferred 
from ·the Kyes to Salter '> office for 
court -martial; 25 vvere t ransferred of f for 

admini-strative discharges; between 10 
and 20 were-given maS1 -and remained on 
board ; charges ware dr opped on the 
othei:s. 

The· search was probably illegal t o be• 
gin with, but the case was fu rther botch
ed when the JAG in charge didn't give 
Artic le 3 1 rights to the suspects . So 
ev-erybody w~s called back, gi\len thefir 
rights, and masted again. No verdic t or 
punishm-ent was changed. 
(Camp New:) 

&%t .. @• PEACENIKS! 
F·our marine~ were arrested and jaited 

at Camp Pendle to n when they flashed a 
peace sign a.1 an MP as they returned to 
base. Ttiey were ch~rged wilh making an 
obscen e gesture . 
(Tricky Dix) 

DENTAL HEALTH 
"Thi:s is a tooth,!' said the dentist, as I 

was introduced to denta l health at -Wal
ter Reed: My fir.st appo intment consisted 
of a qu1<:l( chP,ci<up an(l some X-rays 
(r4diat lon bufld, up In yo ur bod y, by tho 
w ay ) rnitea d o, 9\)ttin g do wn to bu ~ittess 
,and working on my teeth problems. I 
was ,c hed ulod for teet h brvthin(l lonon1, 
which is pretty ;a r out ,Ince I've oe.ver 
gotten any formal ln,t ruct lon In roo t~
brushing . Afte r that appo intment wa~ 
over, I ran to the desl< and told t hem I 
wanted an appoi ntment to learn how to 
cut my toe nails, bu t they t old me I was 
_crazy. In drder to learn toenail techn·ique, 
I would have 10 finish the dental floss 
wh ich lasts three weeks. I was rem inded 
consta{ltlY that if I missed one of,.·my 
appointme n ts, my name wou ld go on .a 
blacklist and I wo uld be forced to turn in 
my toothbrush and cat , ugar candy un til 
my teet h fell out. 
(The Oppressed) 

, .DOONf.Slilitn 

COUNTRYSIDE SnfBOL-J\ larte peace 
~en, apparenUy made with " bulldozer, 
Is part o! the Sovlh Vietnam eountn,side 

RARE, MEDIUM, OR WELL-DONE? 
A junior officer (coincidentally a CO 

appJicant ) on the l,ISS Constellat ion wa, 
placed In solimv ~onfinement for 10 
days bocquse ho tr ied to help a ve.cimao 
from hi!i former divi$lon whose ri-ghts 
were being violatod by the Conste llat<on 
brass. The cqnfin ernen1 was or~cred with
ou t ~"V 1,'(!al proceedings wha tsoever. 

Tho Ce1,1a,n of I.ho Conste llation s111ted 
!hut ho did not believe In conscien tlou, 
object ior, and that he eats cos for lunch. 
(Lewis ,McCh orri FreeePross} 

8ADT IMING 
Aftor 51 protrlol m.ot ions by Nationa l 

Lawyers Guild defen,e attorney Jack 
Leadlove, a military judge at For t Hua• 
chuca . Arizo na dismissed t he case of Pvt. 
Adam Wall for di srespect 10 an officer. 
Unfortunately, after the verdict was an• 
nounced Ad am, perh aps a bit overcome 
by -this unexpected turn of events, -made 
a decidedl y obscene Q8Sture ·at the enti re 
tribunal. 

Adam was re-arrested on the Sa.me 
charge, but has remained undaunttd and 
is_ org'anizing in the stocl<:ade. 
(Tricky Dix) 

NO OISl?ESP{iCT" INT'E/VPEI), 
SI~, 8/JT" WI/EN l'lXl 'l'la ' 
0116 YOl/l?SELF INTO A 
HOLE, WJ/Y (JO tt)(I 
Al.WIWS /NSJsr ON , 
~,r A •·r1111Nc1.! 

lly6arry-

TO(K./(E, 
~ U rrr.E 

MONSTeR, 

' 

near Camp X._gle; headq11arten1 of the 
• ~01.sl Airborne Division. Cl•~ paldtes 
"""' 1ymJ>ol are Vhlmain .. e sr•....ites. 

AUSA NOT KOSHER? 
fhe Association of the U.S. Army· 

(A_USA) is a cluo of lifers and business
men who ·ate openly pro-war and in it 
for 1he mon~y. It exists on most Army 
bases In the country. At Ft. l!ragg it has . 
been chall_eoged as being a political group 
wh ich me,ets tJn base, a. pract ice -for'• 
bidden by rcgu.fations . Tbt mel\ doing 
th• challengfng (via Art icle 138) have 
been discharged. 

A similar cha lJenge is plaane _d at F t. 
Knox an'd. woul~ seem to be; a plc.3sont_,. 
rnwnr~rrio wov for Gts to ,ipond o few 
evonlogs. For more lllformatlon con tnct 
<;amp Nows, 22 14 HalS1ed St., Chle8!j0, 
Illinois 60Er14. 

EARLY WARNING 
President Nixon may have received ad

vance notice thal he waasn't to be greeted 
at Newport , A.I. wilh open arm,. 

Someone ·at th e hospita l at Quons et Na• 
val Stat ion painted a ·2o 'x40' , peace. sign 
on a buncb of bed -sheets and displayed It 

.on ~op o r lh.e hospi tal where all incoming 
akcraff, °including Nixon's , cou ldn't help 
~t see It: 
(Ail Hands Abandon Ship) 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL Gls 
In ea rly March, Pvt . Howard Welsh was 

lodced in maximum security at the. Ft. 
Lewis stockade for allegedly dist ribut ing 
the Lewis;McCho,;d Free Pm$$ ,and 
other subversive literature at (he basb 
hospital. 

Welsh was offered a ctlance to resigh 
{only after GI-civilian $Upp ort groups 
organized pub licity and .obta ined a law
yer for him) bu t he re.pon ded by s!llting 
hi$ in\e:.ndon to cont;inue .to organize~ 

He was fiO'atly givfin an unsuitability 
discharge# general grade. 
(CAMP News) 

VIET VETS VERSUS .THE MAN 
The ci lY police of Le.esville, La., wear 

a badge, .one balf of w~ich is t he Ameri
can flag , one · lfalf the Confederate flag, 
Superimposed is the insignia of the city 
of Leesville. Earlier this year William 
Hillman, Leesville cllief of poli ce, .. nd 
Gilmor Jean e, a,s't. chief .of police, to ld 
Harry Sweeney t"'1t if he did n' t S1op 
selling peace decals at his shop, Th.a 
Outer Cycle, he wo uld be arrested on the 
charge i,( "flag desecration ." The decals 
a re the Amer ican and Coniederate flags 
witn•the peace symbo l superimposed. 

In ciise Sweeney didn't get the me~sage_. 
offioors from the Leesville pol ice d,epart
ment . stopped peop le on the stree t s-and 
orde red them to remove the decals from 
their cars under dueat ·o'f arrest. One of 
those persons is Art Landry. Sweene_y and 
Landry hove fi led suit against Hillman 
and Jeane, They say they are bejng har
assed in vlolation ot ·their First Aniend• 
mcnt righlo und th'1 the Lou l,IDna Hoo 
dq,1uarnl 1011 lnw ir u"oonll ltullQnal. 

Ari. Landry and Harry Sweeney are 
both in the U.S. Army. Landry i• a SP/ll 
and Sweeney is a Sgt, E5. Both were In 
Vietnam where. Landry received the Pur
ple Heart and Sweeney received four 
Purp le Heart,, the Air Medal, th e Army 
Commendation Medal, and the Vietnam: 
•!8 Cross .of Gallantry . In his affid avit 
Sweeney says, "I think I know what lhe 
war 1\ abou t , I was fighting f or peace and 
I wi~h to express that now th·at I'm 
homo:" 

Maybe someo ne should ask the Lees
ville po lice what they' re fight ing for . 
(Nola Exprr,ss · New Orleans civilian 
undorground paper) 

. . . 



ENGLAND 
P.E.A.c:e. 
3 Round Church St. 
C.mbrldge, England 

YAND (Yo\mg Americans for 
a New Direction) 

PO Box 12 
Hakata•Kyoku 
Fukoka, .la~n 

&J~ANCE · Q · -
I~ %MissR ita::>. - £ ~ 10 Passage du Chantier 

Paris XI le France 

Yokosuka David (Japan) 
'61 $1> TI· B1dg. 6-44 
Kagurazaka, Shlnjiku·Ku 
To~yo, Japon 

I 

ii'rn ii!ANY KOREA: 

About Face (1,Jnsatisfied Black 
Soldie,s) 

%Potitische Buchfrandlung 
Schiffgas,e 3 . 
69 Heidelberg, Germany 

.Call Op 
J, Burkhardt 
%Politische 81)(:fihandlung 
Sc;t,iffgaSS<>3 
69 f-te;delbe<g, Gemiany 

Korea Free Press 
PO Box 94 
Elmhurst, llliflOis 60126 

PHILLIPINES 
Below Deck$ (Su6ic Bay) 
272 Harrison St. 
Ashlao.d, Oregon 97520 

The Whig 
%John Hancock 

\t Graffitti 
%Politischa Bucl>handlung 
Schiffgasse 3 

26· E LaSalle St •. 
Cubao, Quezon City 
Phillipines 

X 

69 Heidelberg, Germany 

The No,ct Step 
%S.C. 
P.O. Box 2441 
·e Ftm, Germany 

The Pr9per !;iander 
')(,Politische B.uchhandlung 
Sch,ffgo~ 3 
69 Heidelberg, Germany 

Up Agarnst the Wall 
%Karlr RI/Hrb'ein 
1· Berlin 15 
Ludwig*1rch Str. 4 
Germaoy 

V&ncererrt0$~ 
%),.C, 
P.O. Box 2441 
6 Ffm, Germaoy 

SWEDEN 
Papot Grenade 
%Sundstrom 
Hogs~gsgaten 468/toG 
116 20 Stockhol,;,, Sweden 

ALABAMA 
Left Face (F" .McClellan) 
PO Box 1595 
Anniston, Ala. 36201 

Our Thing (Redstone) 
PO Box853 
Huntsville, Ala. 35804 

ALASKA 
Green Machine' 
PO Box ·2697 
f::aifbmil(S. Al~ska 99 701 

CA.LIFO"IIIIA 
. All Ready on tho Left 

X PO Box 1356 
JAPAN Vista, CA 92709 

Demand for Freedom (OkinawaJ \ . 
%1s~il Bldg. 6-44 y The Ally • 
Kagurazaka. Shinjiku·Ku PO Box 9276 
Tokyo, Japan Berkeley, CA 94709 

Pay Blick 
PO Box 11354 
Santa Ana, CA 92711 

P~ntagon GI Coffeehouse 
Newsletter 

690 Jth St. 
Oakland, CA 94607 

tLpNOtS 
. CAMP Now, (Cliicogo Area 
j. Military ,ProJect) 

2214 N. Halsted St. 
Chicago, Illinois 60614 

'y Dull Brass (Ft. Sheridan} 
PO.Box 4598 
Chicago, Illinois 60680 

Redline (Rcs.ervistsJ 
PO Box 4398 "'-i NavyT imesAre Changin' 
Berkeley, CA 94704 ~ Box. 164 

_North O>icago, Ill. 60064 
$paced Sentinel {Beale AFB)"-
!'0 Box 2045 \; V etorans Stars and Stripes for 
Marysville, CA 95901 PO Box 451)8 Peace 

Up Against the Bulkhead 
008 Valencfa 
San Francisco, CA 94110 

COLORADO 
~Ab oveground'J?ress Se-rvioe 

PO Box 2255 
Colorado. Sprir,gs, Colo, 80901 

V · Counteratt-•ck (Ft. Carson) 
\'/\ 318 E. Pikes Peak 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 80901 

Dl'STRICT OF COLUMBIA 
COMmon Soose 
PO Box2107Q 
Kalorama Station 
Washington, DC 20004 

~ DMZ 
PO Bo\< 3681 
Washington, DC 20007 

). The Oppressed 
PO Box 3681 
Washington, DC 20008 

"" -:Po.In ~I~"* 
'')Uf!1"ri911n ,tov•n 
1 132 22nd St .. NW 
Wa<hingtan PC 200~7 

FLORIDA 

.Cl>i?'go, Illinois. 60680 . 

Vietnam GI· 
PO Box 9273 
Chi~a90, litinois '60690 

KENTUCKY 
'\)F un, Travel and Adventure 

PO Box 336 
Louisville, KY 40201 

\j-O UISIANA 
GAF (Barksdale AFB) 
525 Wichita 
Shreveport, LA 71101 

MARYLAND 
The Pawn (Ft. Detrick) 
. %Gts United 
PO Box 1438 
Frederick; Md. 21701 

MASSACH LJS~TTS 
, .iiUl,in" t\,Muhlltt 111,v1t,111u,1 
PC> )lax ~881. Jr K /.,tollcm 
Be>ston. Mass. 02114 

Morning Report· 
PO Box 359 
Gr.oton . Mass. 01450 

Potemkin (USS F.orresta)) 
%,MU, Rm. 538 
156 fifth Ave. 
New York, NY 10010 

SPD News· 
%ASU, Rm. 633 
156 Fifth Ave. 
New York, NY 10010 

Tr icky Dix 
NLG, NYC chapter 
MIii tary Law Project 
1 Hudson Street 
NY, NY10013 

X-Press {Ft. Hamilton) 
PO Box 11 
St. George Statlo n 
State n Island, NY 10301 

\}

NORTH CAf!OLINA 
•8ragg Briefs 
%Gis United 
PO Box437 
Spi-iog Lake, NC 28390 

OHIO 
Star Spangled Bummer (Wright· 

Pat AFB) 
%Gts United 
PO Box 700 
Fairbqrn, Ol\io-4.5324 

PENNSY,LVANIA 
The Destroyer 
%BoxY 
9th & c;l1estn<,lt SJs . 
Phitudelph'ia, Pa. 19107 

RH00E ISLAND 
All Hands Abandon Ship 
'jnftl'lflfl/iiil,:,~ok St<,,e 
,,hrwllt1fl '" 11.11Mn 

TENNESSE.E 

People's Press !formerly Napalm) 
PO Box 44 
Clarksville, Ten11essee-3704'0 

Anti·B<ass (Nat'I Lawyers Guild 

Raw Truth I Reservists) 
65 A Winthrop St. 
C.mb ridge, Mass. 02138 "-TEXAS 

\/ · G1gline (Ft. Bliss) 
PO Box 31094 
Summit Hts. Station 
Et Paso. TX 79931 

\.,. 

Fall ln At 'Ease (Japan) 
%Ishii B.ldg. 6-44 
Kagurataka, Sllinjiku-Ku 
T okvo. Japan 

Freedbm Rings 
%Ishii Bldg. 6-44 
t<agurazal<a, Shinjlku·KU 
Tokvo. Japan 

Kill for f'e~ce 
%Behciren 
Ishii 8 ldg, 6-~4 
KagurazaRa, Shinjiku-Ku 
Tokyo. Japan 

•semper Fi ( lwakuni) 
PO Box 86' 
Chuo Post Office 
Hiroshima City. Japan 

swrs·N·Bars jtwakuni Biig) 
%Semper Fi 
PO Box 86 
Chuo Post Office 
'iiroshlma Citv, Japan 

Milltarv Law Panel I 
PO BQ< 67587 
Los Angeles CA 90067 

POW 
288 Alvarado 
Montc,ey, CA 93940 

\ , As You Were (Ft. Ord) 
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